
Dear C. 	 6/20/9 

Thb misaddressded chapters mailed priority made best time get' ; here, but 

I am n&1 recommending; misaddressing becaue it might hit a postal c erk not as 

cooperative and and one who does not know or lmow of me. 'de have not had the lPoute 

8 address for more than 20 years nand I wonder where ylcu got it. When I'M wan done 

in 1975 the address was itouto 12 and before U it was 7. Then they gave us a street 

ad,!rss which is bn my stamps and labels. ii.nyway, the package was here yesterday 

and you have my apologies for not th nking tat with have Art having sent you 

the disk or a printout you had no idea what the next rage is. It is 155. 

If anything like tills happens again is it helpful to have even temporary 

page numbers. They make refesrunce possible. 

Brief because we've just returned from Johns ilopldna with the good r,:port 

that there is no sign of ct:Incerf on thu ear from which it was removed. But in 

other ways not all that good. I'm tired and weaker.Socond day of that. But 

althLugI: yesterday got tint way suddenly and for no apparent reason and I was 

that way getting up this morning. I had no real trouble in my supermarket walking 

at 4 a.m. and no troulle, although I wont very slowly, pusg*.ng Bil around the 

liopkins outpatient building beginxiing about 8 a.m. Cm J.  1,14-ed 

When yo.1 phoned Sunday Dave had just left. Re returned to Wisconsin yesterday. 

Me was interviewed on the Zapruder film by People u gazine but they wanted him 

to put a dollar price on it: 	value and he would not do that. i1ostly they want 

thin1.1 their say, so maybe they won't use him. We'll see. 

Thanks and best, 


